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Club. W, L. Per May 31 Gain Losh
Fort Wayne... 53 7 .7 7 .SJfi u7n
Wheeling 17 11 .ft<7 .CM ,o«
New Cattle.... IT 13 .2C7 ,6Q 016
j.irkMn 1C 14 .ill .4*1 .03 ....

Toledo II 1« .117 .417 ....

Washington ..15 Ifl ,4W .109 .«» ....

P4Klnaw 3 20 .31»> .313 .<>11
Yuungstown .. 9 21 .300 .£>1 001

To-day'* games.Wheeling at Jnrkson.
Washington at Toledo, Yo;:nirntown at

Kcrt Wayne, New Castle at Puglnaw.

The most remarkable Jump in the
averages of Wheeling Inter-state team

players during the past week, bns been
the (earful decline In batting of Pitcher
Irwin. Last Monday he Blood at the
head of the list with 1.000 per cent to

his credit. This morning he appears beforean admiring public with .167 oppositehis name. Then he was' first in
batting, now he Is thirteenth und last.
Last week Ife had faced an opposing
pKcher but once and was lucky enough
to crack out a safe bit Last Tuesday
he pitched against Saginaw and won

his game, but In the Ave times toe came
to bat did not lilt safe. Mis average
went down in a tumble kai was .1ST at
the end of the game.
The campaign of the past week has

boon the most disastrous of the season.

Five games were played, of which only
two were victories. The averages would
Indicate that Wheeling's batting Is
weaker. Of the regular team, only
two. Wagner and Violet, fattened their
batting averages. All the other* were

cut down more or less. Shaw still leads
th»r team in this department of the
game, but Al Wagner Is close up now
and batting two to one better than
Shaw. He should pass the big catcher
before the close of the present week.
The figures:

CATTING.
IV*. Player. Games. AH. R. PH. Av.

1 -Shaw X 107 ID 42 .?.*
- »? I.m ft V"

i t(un«h«r":::::: ?: j» « *
«. ;illckert 27 13 2 1! 'S.!
1 Violet 1' ,J »' -I «520
t. tMcHoverter £ ltt IS JO .M
f. tParrah *... 22 ® J* 30 .203
s. tWbaley 27 1» 2* 31 ......

9. Kane 1 .i I ,» "22
in. Garvey 11 4-» 5 10
11. lI)avU A S 7 r *ik1- *Baker 9 32 7 a .!»]). t Irwin _S J _1 J
+T«am batting, 27 1X4 SI K3 .313
tOppoiimr team* 2« 1<M 220 301 .294

Increase. -Decrease.
Thnuglt the fl«un-s show rather an

Indifferent week In batting. the field
work of the Nailer* bos Improved. Four
men have perfect records. Garvey, Davis.Irwin and Kane, hut they are player?who have participated In but few
names. Of the regular team all but
Whaley show up this morning with
Improved folding averages, and the
litter's average l» only two points underthat of a week ago- The tlgures:

FIELDING.
Po« PlXyer. Game*. PO. A. E. Av.
jri.rvey. p U 1 IS » 1«»i: l£vt«.e.: rf J 14 X 0 1.000
i. Irwin, p : 0 1 0 .»<
1 Kane, p 1 0 1 0 1.JMJ
5. MeHoverter. lb.. J S J 6 .»l
s. Shaw, T. !«. K_ 5 M3
;. .Baker, p » 1 1 **4& 1 I :»

1'). Parrah. 2b E M 61 13 .i«*
I!. Violet, rf.. 2b.... 17 27 33 y .S70
11 'Wagner, 3b 27 49 75 IN .v;i
1L tWhaley, u 27 85 TK* ?» .#» ;

Team flctdlnj; 27 71<i «7 106 .!M3
Opposing teams... 27 715 354 126 .HM

HABD TO LOSE.

Jackson Won the feeoml Game K'rotu
WhrfllUR o»» a ( low Margin.

The Jacksona made It two straight
from Wheeling Saturday aftprpDon. Bakerpitched a line game with'the exceptionof the sccond Inning, when
Jaxons bunched six hits and earned live
runs. Derrick was batted harder than
the score would indicate, but the drives
were mostly unlucky ones to outfielders.The feature of the frame was the
catch of Gallagher's drive to right
field fence In the seventh by Coughlan,
who struck the fence as he caught th<?
ball, managed to throw to th* infield
for a double pJay that pivvented
Wheeling from tying the score, and
then fell to the ground almost senseless.Some of the spectator* claimed
Coughlan picked the ball off the fence.
Score:
WHEELING AB. R. BILSII.ro. A. E.
Wagner. 3b 1 1 0 0 S 1 0
Violet, 2b 6 1 2 12 3 U

Gallagher, cf... 5 o 1 o l o o
Rlckcrt, If 4 1 1 o l n o
M*haley, ss 3 0 0 o I 5 0
McHoverter, lb. 4 o i u is u o
Shaw, c 4 0 0 0 11 o
Davis, rf 4 0 0 o 1 o C
lUKcr, p * i i v / v

Totals U ~4 1 I 21 13 0
JACKSON. AB. R. BK.81I.PO. A. K.
Curtla. If 4 0 10 4 0 1
Hardesty, 2b.... 4 0 1 0 a 3 o

Coiighlln, rf.... 3 0 o o 3 o i
McOulrk. lb..,. 4 1 1 u fi o 0
Meyers, c 4 1 1 0 7 1 1
orcoran, 3b.... 4 1 2 o 1 10

Delsel. *s 4 0 1 1 3 2 0

Schrader, cf.... 4 12 0 10 1
Dcrrlck. p 4 1 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ......35 1 n I 27 7 4

Jh< kson 0 B 0 0 0 0 0 0 ."»

Wheeling 1 00030000-4
Karnrd runs. Jackson 5: Wheeling 1.

Two-base hits, Derrick. Gallagher. Stolon
i-iinr. 8ohrader. Double play. Couxhlln,
Hardemy and McGulrk. Bases on balls,
»>y Derrick, Wagner 4. Whaley. By Baker.roughlln. Struck out. by Derrick 3:
by [taker 1. I'MUMcd halls, none. Wild
nftchen, Dcrrlck 1. Time. 1:40. Umpire,
Daniels.

________________

FORT WAYNE WON

The Find Utmroflhc Serlm uitli Young**
town at Home.

Sp»rinl Dispatch to the IntolllRrnccr.
FORT WAYNE. June 7..Both Knoll

and Brodfc pltchcd fine ball this afternoon.but tin? errorless gnme Fort
'.Vayne put up behind the formur contributedto the victory ot the loaders.
Sror*: It II K

Fort Wayne 4 10 u
Youngntown 0 6V
Batteries.Fort Wayne. Knell and

O'Mcara; Youngstown. Brodle and Zltiran.

THE WA8HINOTON8 WON

The Final flame of llie Series with MagInsw.Players Released.
Special Dlnpatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. Ta.. June 6.-Washingtonwon a good frame from Saginaw

to-day In the ninth Inning, by hits «»f
Martin, ftoilly ami Kit* and errqrn <«f
Cann nnrl Sumner Washington lib)'-

'I si fine fielding gam*? »m<l whU« tho
vlnitor* mad" hIx errors, only tw6 \ver»*
roatly. Allen, who pitched nure.vMfully
iiK.iin*L Washington, Friday, wu*
again on the rubier, und wan a* offrrtlvejus before, hut Itcllly f<»r WanhliiKton,twirled In fine ntyle, keeping
the vlnltora hlta m< <itt»*r«'<l. Thad Troy,
outfielder. rir.uit Mrlgira, catcher, an<l
J. A. Mcllwalni', pitcher, wore released
to-day. The neoro:
WARIIINfSTON. It. III). I'O. A., K.
Mnrtln, v. f 2 <»'
Hit*. * n . r. r 0 '» (»
)i!n»h<irt. I. f 2 o :i tn
drlffin, r. m. n o 2 l 2 0
ItMtri. « 0 14 1) (I
McKrnwn. >1. 0 " 12 0 0
Moneghy, )li I 0 I t! o
Kuhn. :i» I 2 a

ftrllly. p 1 1 0 J

Total* 0 7 27 2
haginaw. rt. mi. i»o. a. v.
Mil**. 2t» ii i n ii

Thorpe. 0 I f» '» ('

AfcKevltt. r. f 1 I 1 u 0

Sumner, !. ( .' t'- 2 5 0 2
Cuiusi-I, lb o ) i:» 0 1
Hemphill, c. I u_ 1 1 u 2
::tout. a. * toil
Rn/dir, lb 8' 1 1 2 0
Allen, p 1 2 0 7 a

Totuln r* Tl ? is 7.
Washington 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 3 <1
Saginaw l o 0 o 0 l 1 0--3
Kitrunl runt*, W.-mhlngtuu 1: S.iglnuw 1.

Hum on bull*. ofT Alh'n 1. Struck out. by
Hi-illy 3. l»y Allan 1 Thm-kmr hit, Martin.Two-bam* him. Stunner 2, Hemphill,
Allon 2. Stolen ba's«»«. Rltk, Rlnohart,
Kulm. Ilollly, McKcvlit. Umpire. Gibson.
Attendance, jCO.

I'oftt |>oiinl liy HalII.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Juno 7..Toledo-SagInawgame postponed on .account of

rain.
BABE BALL COMMENT.

>'rw» anil Cointurn t Throughout the
liilrr.Sfntr CJrrtill.

"How do you koo to New
Castle?" asked Tcbrau, of a

gentleman In the Todd House,
Wednesday night. "Well." was th& rePly."you take the Pittsburgh & I*ake
Erie. Pennsylvania & Western or Pennsylvanialines and get as near the
place as would a healthy man from a
xmallpox victim. At a village called
Mnhonlngtown. a New Castle man appearsand frantk-ally waves a reel flag,
lie sure and tell the conductor to let
you off at New Castle or the train won't
stop. Then you are backed into the villagellko a crab propels off a river
bank. Someone will cry New Castle
and when you get out you will meet
surprise. Oo Into the town quietly and
don't get fussing for it la tha home of
Bennett and Lowe and Mike Dufran.
By all means, fair or foul, take three
games and when you return to Youngstowna band will meet you at the depot,".Youngstown Vindicator.

Yesterday an important change was
made in the management of the Saginawteam, and one that mean* much
for the patrons of the fame ami the
public In general. President Power,
of the Inter-state League, transfem-O
the Saginaw franchise to Manager
MJack. and Itas.-h was cut oft from tfll
connection with the team. The most
charitable thing that can be said of
Rasch Is that he mistook his vocation
when he tried to run n ball team. His
presence has been the cause of discord
and trouble among the players and
embarrassment to thtf club. He failed to
keep faith with the league and for th«t
reason was deposed. Manager Black
has secured ample llnanclal backing
and hencefortli the team will be conductedon business principles and tlje
players win undoubtedly do better
work. Manager Black has aJsned a new
pitcher named McGarry, late of the
Wheeling*.
The Wheeling team, twelve strong,

left yesterday morning on the Wheeling& Lake Erie for Jackcon. wh^re
the Nailers open their long western
series to-day. The party Included ManagerI>arrah. Wnxner. Violet. (lallagher.Itfrkert. Whaley, McIIoverter,
Shaw, Davis. Irwin. Ckirvey and Baker.
The team remained In Toledo last
nUht nnd will t (» in .l.irlixnn thin tnnrn-

in g.
Daniel* I Ik* Hrslgimt.

The other day th<? Intelligencer stated
that Umpire Daniels had resigned, or
would resign. President Power has acceptedthe reclamation and has appointedWally Andrews In his place. Daniels
left Wheeling last evening for New
Jersey.

National Imk"' Standing.
Hub. W. L. Per May 31 Gain Los*

Cb-vMand a 13 .639 .til.'. .... .a*
Baltimore 2S 13 .631 .«9 .<*6 ....

Cincinnati 2« 1« .«19 .Gil .( « ....

1'hlladHphla 2*» 1« .«! .«II .00*
Post on 23 17 .575 .MX 012
Washington ..20 1» .313 .471 .012 ....

Prooklyn ? 20 JEM .471 .<« ....

Chicago 21 22 .488 .4* .«>2
Pittsburgh .... is 111 .474 .f/3 0S9
N.'W York IK 23 4X» .4'*» .0»
8t. I.oui* 12 2» .£»3 .314 0:1
Louisville 9 32 .SO .225»

To-day's games.Cleveland at Phlladelphla.Louisville at Baltimore. Pittsburgh
at Brooklyn. 8t. I<ouls at Boston. Cincinnatiat New York. Chicago at Washington.

II.-1- tru Kati Int.

COLUMBUS,' Ohio, June 7.-Th*
crowd on the bleachers rattled Heaiy
In the seventh Inning to-day and a

total of Kix hits nnd eight runs were
made by the Senators. The work of
Wilson, the Columbus catcher, was
a feature of tl»e game. Score:
Score: HIIR

Columbus ...0 10000S1 2.12 l.*» 1
Minneap's ...1 10000200-4 l'> 2
Ratterles.McCreevy and Wilson; Hoaly

and Schrivor.
Goftir Crarkajarki Win.

The Goetze Crackerjack* defeated
eh'- Gallaghers on the Tunnel Green
yesterday afternoon, by the following
score:
Score: R II K

CJnllfiRhor* 1 0 0 0 00 0 On-1 » w
GoeUe Crack, rj'krt.l 01 :Uu4 0-17 20 1
Batteries.Gallaghers. Frabell, Habcock

and Me.Glnnls; Goetz+^CrackerJackx. Jlallernnd Woods. Home run?, Fox and
llaller.

A imitMir Hilar Hull.
Th^ Iloffroutfr base ball club played

the Flnnegan Brothers' team on the
brick yard groundn yesterday morning.and won an .voting contest by a

ecoe of I to 3. A very large crowd witnessedthe game and the most brilliant
plays were loudly applauded by the
spectators.

Wheeling A. Ijikr Krlr Inspection.
A special WhecJIng & Lake Erie train

arrived in the city uud departed over
the cast division, later, says a Massiilondispatch. On board were PreHi-
dent A.G. HI air. Superintendent lllick-
ensderfer. Chief Engineer Sherman.
Superintendent Stout and Fred. Iilair,

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient uature of the many physicalills, which vanish before proper cfforts.gentleefforts.pleasant efforts.
rightly directed. There i.s comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to uny actual disease,hut simply to a constipated conditionof the byhtem, which the pleasant
family laxative, .Syrup of Figs, promptlyremoves. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions tif families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effect* art! due to the fnet, thai it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness' without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
nil important, in order to get its beneficialeffects, to pote when you pur"hfuu*.that von have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. only and wold by
ail reputable druggist*.

If in the enjovmunt of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or

other remedies nre then not needed. If

atllicled with any actual discoi*, one

funv '» commanded to the most, skillful
phv*icfnns, but if in need of n laxative,
oni* should have tlie best, and with the
well-Informed everywhere. Syrup of

Figs standi highest nnd is most largely
Vcd and givesmoat general satisfaction

secretary of the pr^ldent of the rood.
Th* -'fillers are making a «encrnl In-
pcctkin'of the system with a view .»f
authorising Jmpiv#'nu nU it: varlgiif
places. To your correspondent PresidentBlair, declared th:«t $500,000 would
he expended during «the year In Improvingthe system. This will not Include$450,000 fur Increasing the car
and locomotive servicfc All wooden
bridges of any length are to be replacedby steel structures. and as MasslllonIs the terminus of both divisions
the yards here* will bo overhauled and
a roundhouse and machine shop erocted..

ON TO CUMBERLAND.
The llartlii'i Ferry C hampion* I*cave To-

morrow N'lglit.
The Independent Hose Company, of

Martin's Ferry, which holds the
world's championship bolt, leav>t) oyer
the Baltimore & Ohio for Cumberland,
Md.. to-morrow night, at 12:2"». to take
part In the? races on Thursday. The
company, which will bo accompanied
by a number of friends, will arrive at
Cumberland about 9 o'clock on Wednesdaymorning. In plenty of time for
the parade. tTp to Saturday the followingcompanies had entered the contest:
Alert Fire Company, Meyersdale, Pa.
Houtzdale Fire Company, Houtzdale,

Pa.
Independent Hose Company No. 1,

Martin's Kerry, Ohio.
Westminster Fire Company, Westminster,Md.
The demonstration promises to be the

biggest In the history of the city.
There wUI he reel races, hook and ladderraces, engine contest, prize Ttrllls,
parade of firemen, balloon ascensions,
with parachute leaps, band concerts,
and fireworks. A division of the lialtlmorelire department will give an exhibition,using the latest Inventions for
the saving of life.

FOB GROCERS* DAY.

ArrnugPttrriitM for Ihc Celebration nt Mo
<nr( Pnrk, Jltlte IN.

This year's celebration of Grocer's
Day. under the auspices of the retail
grocers' association, promises to be on

a more elaborate scale than any previouscelebration. It is to occur on

Thursday. June IS. at Mozart park. Slhe
grocery stores of the city will close at
11 a. in. At 1 p. m. there will be a street
car parade by the grocers, extending
over the entire city system. In the afternoonthere will be an extensive programmeof amusements at the park. Includingballoon ascensions, lire-works,
potato race, jug breaking and wheelbarrowcontests, and th*» hundred and
one other attractions that !l«ure In
picnics. The following committees are
in charge:
Arrangements.J. C. Stroebel, chairman;H. W. Schrebe, John Mehlmann;

F. Vleweg and H. F. Nolte.
Amusement*. 11. i>. ^oue, »>.

Rempko. W. Wendel, W. C. Ebcrts. G.
W. Kennon, John Mehlmann.
Dancing.F. Vleweg and C. H. Briehorst.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Haps anil MUltspt lu tlia Thriving Cltf
Aeras* Ih* Itlver.

The "free silver" Democrats held their
primaries on Saturday night nnd nominated.without opposition. delegates to
the county convention to-morrow at St.
<'ialr«vllle nnd the congressional conventionat Steubenville, June lfi. The county
convention Is to be hold for the purpose
of electing delegates to the state conventionut Columbus June 23 and 24. The gold
Democrats did not mako any tight. The
debates are as follows:
First ward.John Leonard, county; John

McGiaughlln. congressional.
Second ward.Jacob Dick county;

Thomas Mllltgan. conrgesslonui.
Third ward -William M Lupton, county;

Albert Craham. congressional.
Fourth ward.Samuel Taylor, county;

Richard Stewart, congressional.
Fifth ward-William Prince, county;

Robert Jenkins and Thoatnt Kyne, congressional.
Seventy-four children were confirmed In

St. Mary's Catholic church yesterday
afternoon t>y the Rt. Rev. Itlshop Wutter.son.The services were very Impressive
and last'-d from 3 to 5 o'clock. The sermon

occ^Ied one hour, and was an excellent
one. The large church was crowded to its
utmost and the many persons present
remained throughout the entir«* service,
not withstanding the heat The crowd was

probably the largest In the history of th«?
Churcn. nmnop niiimnvii ...

the morning to a law con«crogatlon.

Rev. (1oorge H. Vlblwrt, of Mauwhusetts,will l>o»r|n a series of tompvrancmeeting*Monduy nljjht. the >th. nt 7:15, in
the mrwi, rortmr of Hanover and Fourth
stroets, anil nt S In the United Presbyterianchurch. Meetings through tho
week. Slncr* please brim; to street mooting*Gospel Ilymnx.
Dr. J. (J. Parr. Thomas William*, HeywanlI.odk and Harry Grayson started

on their wheel* yesterday morning for
rhrlchsvllle, expecting to return last
night on th^ late train on the Cleveland,
i.e.rain & Wheeling railroad.
Council passed an ordinance on Saturdaynight requiring turn to iwrfprm two

davs' labor on tho stroots, and one ro

lulrlneperson* to secure permits before
digging uj> the street*.
While playing In front of Ralston &

ro.'s drug store on Saturday night, S. <5.
Robinson, Jr.. foil through one of tho
large plato glass windows. He was one
of a crowd of boys.
Rev. W. (\ l>. Mond. of Iilos.sburg, O..

occupied the pulpit In the rtaptHt ehurch
yesterday. He is one of the nppllrants.
Yesterday Edward Groves rode to llril'* ' » /,»mi t,. ,l nn lhi»
nam on nm mh j. h-

Wheeling Ac I^iko Erie lost evening.
The Epworth League of the M. E.

church Is preparing for an entertainment
to Ik* given about Jim" 22.
To-fnorrow Mr. and Mrs. James A. CJray

leave on a trip. Including Altoona. Pu.,
and Chautauqua. N, V.
A loiter states that D. W. Me<llll recentlygraduated m medicine from the

University of Colorado.
Th«- English Lutheran eholr. under the

leadership of Frank Ervln, now numbers
fourteen members.
Ml Lillian White, who graduated from

the Mt. Pleasant schools, hud an uveragu
percentage of 100.
Mrs. James Peters, of Empire, has been

visiting her parents, Mr. uud Mm. Harbor,
on Third street.
The assessor's report shows a train of

in the Martin's Ferry precinct of
Pease township.
Ellsworth Lewis was In Martin's Ferry

last «vnlng on bis way from Portland
to Bellalre.
Borne of the merchants sold l»crrle« as

low as live boxes for u quarter on SaturIday niKht.
The .Martin's Ferry base ball club defeatedbuilding's club on Saturday by

IS to II.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. MefJrew and Ernest

Tweedy visited friends at Hush Hun yesteniay. 1
Mrs. Samuel Taylar ami children are

visiting in the country near East Richland.
The new oicanliit In the Herman Lutheranchurch Is John Yorsutz, of Wheeling.
Children's Day Qxerclses will be bold

In the Presbyterian church next Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Spoonbaits and children

have returned from a visit at Wellshurg.
William and Albert Llpphardt are entertainingtheir brother, of Cincinnati.
Misses Ella Hell and Nettle Williams

are visiting friends near Pittsburgh.
Samuel Smith, of Heaver Falls, is visitinghis mother. In Huoy's addition.
The police are breaking up the corner

loafing and loitering on tli»- Hld« n.-lU

" Wheelmen's Lanter
( FRIDAY,
lo I). W. Cocliriin, P. 0. [lux 5 «9, Wl

'( 1 will ride in the Whec

\ Friduy. June 12. In the.

^ Name

No.

U-iTlilt liliinks <1(1(1 mail to ubuvo <i

S'-fc.ifr- s « few* * A.-

.»

:'omotlilhg that bhould have heen done
lorwr «ko.
Mm. Marrv Trricr. r>' kvisitlnuMr*. Callahan, on Clay street.
Hover.11 lu w hotuM . urcclud

by the lllehland Coal Company.
Charles Scarlet anil Kwl Krcgel were

down y«-.iti'nluy from Ilrllllunt.
Thn Coleratn Farmer*' Club will picnic

at Steel"'* wove on Thursday.
Klmer Lady, who In working ut WashIni;fon.It) home un a visit.
A crowd of colored people will dance at

liidgewuy's grove to-night.
Howard Jones has returned from a short

stay at Washington, I'n.
Sam Stone and Alvlh Smith go to Washington,I'a., to-morrowv

BELLAIEE.
All Sort* of Local ami Goaatp from

(be Cloaa City.
Tlio Democratic primaries hero Saturdayevening worn spiritless and uninteresting,notwithstanding the efforts of

three or four persons to stir un an Issue
on the silver question. Most of this was
done In the Fourth ward, und4Jn the nreclnctwhere the leader wan eluvtcd a deleKatehe won with only six voti-s. ten being
all the votes cast In that precinct. In the
other precinct the good money Democrat
won with seventeen voles, while his opponentreceived fourteen. There wah no

contest In any of the other wards, and
a very light vote was out. The result
was the selection of Morion Huffman,
Mlchnel Lynskey, George H. Muth, James
T. Kelly, Thomas Ault and It. J. Myers
as delegate* to the county convention to
select delegates to their state convention..
In some of the wards they also voted for
congressional delegates, hut as there was
no call for the selection of such delegntes,
the votes were not counted In some of the
wards.

The suit of the United States against
the First National Hank to recover the
amount of the pension fraudulently drawn
by Caroline Sweltzor some years ago. was

tried before Judge Sage In the United
States district court at Columbus Saturdaymorning, who found In lavor of the
hank. The pension amounted to over
£.\U00 and was payable to Caroline Swelt7ar, the mother of the woman who drew
It. Hut the mother had died before the

<«ahia unil nit the iluuirh-
ter's nume whs Caroline Sweltxer, she was
properly identified at the bank and the
money paid to her. Subsequently the
heirs of the deceased woman Ml out und
an expose of the matter followed. William
Kittle, who hud us.sl.ited In obtaining the
pettslon, and tho woman who received
t !»** money were convicted of fraud by
the government und both served time
In the penal Institutions of the state. It
has been eight years since the occurrence,
anil the case against tho bank hus been
pending ever since.

Mayor Williams wive the three hoys.
Koush, Deatty and Ilunyon. a severe dose
for disturbing the llower beds by fining
them |30 and costs and sentencing them to
five days In Jail, but many who havo sufferedannoyances of thnt kind approve
his judgment. It will hav* a good effect
The parade of the Hibernians Saturday

evening, headed by Huckett's brass band,
attracted great crowds on all of the

streets, and the new school building was

fairly packed by those who attended the
Catholic bazaar, which Is proving a great
success.
lieatherlngton's band went to Marietta

Saturday afternoon on tho Eliza H., and
worn accompanied by several friends.
They returned yesterday evening.
The graduating class Is sending out Invitationsfor the commencement next Fridayevening at the Elyslan theatre. There

are ten members of the class.
J. Howard McGregor, of Columbus, is

home to spend the summer with his parents.It. A. McGregor and wife.
The steel works and plate mill will go

on this morning, and the prospects are It
will run all week.
Squire Mason disposed of a little disturbancedown at Peach run In his court

Saturday evnlng.
Special Children's Pay exercises were

held nt the .First Presbyterian church
yesterday.
The ward of wiuHllzatlon will probably

wind up it* business this week.

Kvea tttacksraltha
Ml who arc eoppMod

>t,*Y to represent greet
strerrth tad perfect

fljlWtt h--!tb. arc liktW to
A die of consumption.

I A.Mere muscularity
L alware hetlth.

BO?/' \ \ f Diser.se will develop
m rapidly once let the

m S ge"B" censumpV^."a-^mSai-JSp tiun get into a man'*
ftyatem, and it will

? /, kill bimcertaialyand
' irP/?Pjnf *urcl> *f he doesn't

r*/ vlui ilk takc lhe ProPer
/ 'I IKIrr measures to vet rid
(.^Jr'llVlV of it. Exercise and

I work and dieting and
r Fr i I " lb*1 *orl of th'DR

ere good enough in
» » their way, but con* *auniption is one of

the things that they won't cure. The bacillusof consumption is a living organism. It
is inSniteaimal. but :t is alive. The only
way to get rjd of it is to kill it If it isn't
killed, it will develop and multiply. Germs
are wonderfully prolific. In toe quickest
imaginable time, one becomes a thousand,
and a thousand a million. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a «rrm hunter
and a germ killer. Wherever a disease germ
lurks in the body, the "Discovery" will
find it.will render it harmless. It doesn't
make any difference what you call your disease,or what kind of a germ it is. All germs
circulate in the blood. The "Golden MedicalDiscovery " purities the Mood.purges
it of germs .enriches it with life-giving
properties It not only kills disease, out it
uuuu> u|i ncaiio. u i» «

or nervrfood, or Invigorator and bIood«pn«
ri6er, all in one bottle.

If you want to know *11 of the fkcts about
this wonderful remedy .if you want to
know nil about th« human body, tod human

health, and aicknea* and how
to k«i rid of it, aend for Dr.

tHWCW Pierce's Common Senae Med-1
1&2M ,Ci*' Adviser. * standard med.

*Vl ical work of 1006 pages, proJSjHillustrated, which will
ke 5 0t free on receipt of 91

fl one cent stamp# to cover cost
L I of mailing only. Thia work

ia a complete family doctor
hook and ahould be read by

both yonng and old The profits on the sale
of 6Ho,ouo copies at $1.50 baa rendered po»siblethis free edition. Addreaa, World's DispensaryMedical Association, Buflklo, N. Y.

lirilNS nro absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve in promptlyapplied. This «tat»»m«*nt Is true.
A jHTffct remedy for skin disease*.
ctap|»ed Iwind* and lips, and never
faila to curt- Piles. Charlrn R, Goetse.
corner Twelfth and Market streets;
Howie & Company. HrldKcport; Peabody& Son. llcnwood. 6

MOTHERS will find Chambcrlnln'H
Cough Remedy i-nprcially valuable fur
croup ami wh«M>ping cough. It will glw
prompt relief and Ih nufe and pleasant.
We have sold It for severnl years and
It haa never failed to give the most perfectsatisfaction. (J. \V. Richards. Duquesne,Pa. Sold by C. R. Goet*<\ W.
W. Irwin, C. Schnepf. C. Menkemollrr,
John Klnrl, \V. II. Hague, If. C. Stewnrt,R. R. l?tirt. J. Colrman. A. IS.
Schenle, Wrr. Mmkcmoiler, J. G. Hhole,
Wheeling; Howie & Co.. Rrldgoport; 13.
F. I'oabody & Son. Ron wood.

niTSY people have no linn*. nnd «enidhlepeople have no Inclination to use
n Blow remedy. One Minute Coufh Cure
urtH promptly and Rives permanent result*.Charles R. Ooi»txe. eornor
Twelfth and Market street*; Rowlo &
Company. Bridgeport; Peabody & Hon.
T :<'ii w« <! .">
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Plaid Ti
Wash*

AT HALF
These are all this sea:

contain the choicest style
combinations, in great v

$1.50 QUALITY
1.00 QUALITY
1.25 QUALITY
90 QUALITY
75 QUALITY
50 QUALITY

There will be a rush
late.
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TO LOAN.

Monet to loan-cash always 1?
on hand in sums to ault, from Jlo and &

upwards, on real estate; also on furniture. 1
etc., without removal; cany paj^monti. No |
cnnrKC unio»a tuuii ia nuiur. v.uiinucmmi. < <

feS&mth&sa JULIAN, Box 107. *.v
oil!

WANTED. | |
TTTrl wanti:i">-for aeneita l frjf
VU housework; must sleep at home; good us
wagon pnld to the right girl. Apply ut .(»<
No. 24 Eleventh street. j«o_
WANTKD . TRUSTWORTHY FKIi* I-*1

SON to travol. Salary *750 and ox- .

penses. Reference. Enclosed self-addressed.stumped envelope. 8ECR1STA- lit
11Y. Box "P." Chicago. el.«

or

FOR RENT. ji
1T10R KENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS A F
I1 in the City Bank Building. Inquire ut
the City Dank of Wheeling mr20

XTIOR RKNT-FIRfiT-CI.AHS HOTEI,"
" with modern Improvements and fur-

illshod. Apply to .1 S. SCARllOROlCil. ^
Now Philadelphia, Ohio. u Jofi O

Tthiu rf.nt-a large room in rni- .J' VATE family, oentrally locatrd.
Terms: Unfurnished, $6; furnished. IS. Addroxs11. Intelllgenccr office. Jeft jy

1^0R RENT-TWO LARGE UNFURI1N1SI1ED rooms. centrally located. "

Will rent very cheap. AdUrens at once
JUIUMS, rule of I lit «>l itrr n««*r ot!lre. inyr*.' ''

bi*OR RENT.BEST OFFICE ROOM IN rr
the city; large and plenty of light;

centrally looted in best advertised build- *

Ing In the city. Also large hull for rent. J-r'
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth »t0;
anu alarke* striata. Ja31

FOR RENT. «"^r'5 r001~r1 " NKumi lloor. 0 lo.MM. lini l"'«
MhIii »trcoi llnieiueut online hou«e. with all
llxliirci and furniture roady (or bu-lm^v P'ltJ
To LOAN..f 0<» mi good real eitnte. of
FOR 8ALK..Klmul property payinir 12 per

cent. JAMK* L. 1IAWI.KY, eur
Ileal Latum mid Ftuuiiotnl Agi-ut, fuel

rays iv» .'mm

BUM
\\

BICYCLKS. JI»i

Dueber Bicycles....
Made by tho Dueber Watch Company
Kims like a watch. £
Adjustable handle bars.
Ihrcu-point bearings.

Only one grado, that (ho highest.
PHIOB SOB.

Dillon, Wheat & Hanchcr Co.
Call mi'I oxanilno before buying. ap.'l

A Artificial l.linli Jlf'K. Co.
Manufacture* tlio l>o»t jjrt.nl* t>» Iho

" \37X
m market. I.lintt«,Trnw\8np|»ort8r* w

fl rruti'heaetc. AI«oappliance* forcorr*ftlnj:tli»« Ol
11 furinttlm J W. THOMPSON, 6LC'V- A MG'K. w

21 <04 luuiiUM Si, aiu lcii Qsica. hiuiurt. H.
«P22° tit

. STIFBh & CO.

[f®D & (S®D

\ A V HALF PRICE
JAY HALF PRICE
# A A JL i n t\m nn

' HALf muis
8th, HALF PRICE

OR ENTIRE LINE OF

affeta
>ilks
PRICE!

son's purchases and
s of '96. All pretty
rariety.

AT 75c.
AT 50c.
AT 62KC.
AT 45c.
AT 37HC.
AT 25c.
for these. Don't be

Orsfl & ©®p
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..SPECIAL SALE OF... J
rli nM5 f|TTTAninuN ^

lUoii oWoilltlili. j
a selling Ladies' jjv g

'
ters, worth S2.50 vpl.OU J
uorted Colors! (
ood Stylos! ^
Prices (ti.K Catinnt be Duplicated. »J
p 1523 Market St. \1 J Oppontlft I'n* uincr. I

FOR 8ALK.
ou satt:~imcyclk. makk of w.
ch«»up for earth. I licit «rudi. Audreaa
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oi: sale-new bicycle. patTI:H\of hlch Krndo; coot |100:
or used. Addrew L.. cure Intelligencer
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ousi-: roic salk-fkkb from*
blemish. KUltabb- for family or Kcn1work. To be j«o!d only for want of
At Ray's Stable.". Muiki t and Ninth

pets. tr..»30*
iuii SALE.

& /\.T_«C3>T31\r.
K)<1 r<v-nt iou mitl tradu vin in? bought
\\\ Ia«|iitrvot s. u. 1UYCE

H Hon hnoliiic Mreel
Uli BALK.

BUT CHOK'KLOrs ATEIIUlXUrO.H
i'Ur«p ami on Ka«jr Ter.m

W V. HOGE.6 Cltr Haute linii.ttnir m Maraet rttrcat.
rOCKS KOir«5ALfcL
Jo ahuroti Junction Iron Company.Wheeling Tottery bond*, 6 par cent*
rlmroa hit Hello Iron Works.
hMures lirllnti tt Steel Company.
xhares Wheeling llrldcc Company.
hi:nrc» Dollar SuvlnKa Tank. Itellalre
xharvsA* :nu-Standard Steel »t Iron Co.
:li:.r«> Whaling Steel and Iron Co.
uhurtti Krunkltn Innurance Company.
S. IRWIN, Uroktr. Twelfth St.

joi
OR 8A1.U--A FINK FACTORV
bulldlntr at assignee's dale. A largo

:k bulldlnK 100 feet Kquuro and three
rle* high. located on the linen of tho
tusylvanla and Italtlmore & Ohio rail

I*.This building lt> well udapted to
iost any kind of manufacturing. being
redlngly strong and well built, having
n built by the tsinto or Ohio a few years
for a tobacco wat Hunine. and la ca1eof withstanding the ahoek and Jar
nv tliiil nf inriihinr»rv
Mm Is an excellent opportunity to we-
i* ut a (rrent bargain n nrwt>clatui tnanuluringbtilldlnK in a town of ten thoucoor cheap fuel, both coal and natural
'111 be offered for wale on Saturday,
o 13. at 2 o'clock p. in.
ur term* apply to

W. <\ ltKHOUNDTHAL,
31. H0EM1SR.

Asslgneea.
Hellalre, Ohio.

Allaire. Ohio, May 23. ism. Jol
POCKS r«»lt SAUK.
Warwick China Co.

looh 11 row. Tobacco Co.
heeling steal and Iron Co.
ntral olaws Co.
iHello Iron Co.
oo«l Hrow. Planing Mill Co.
rnnklln lnnuranea Co.
Ivernldn Olaaw Work*.
heeling Hallway Co.
liceltrK lee and Storage Co
-uvldent Life Insurance Co.
heeling Park Awwoolatlon.
Ion Mali Awoclatlon.
St Virginia Statu Fair Association
In.i-Standard Iron Mill.
w Steel Hrldirc.
>vhI Clay Manufacturing Company*
heeling Mould Foundry Co.
heeling Klertrlcal Co.
MHSON & HAZLE1T.

No. 1311 Market Street.
ockw, Honda and luvostmcula. aplt


